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"Il n 1 y a plus-----11 * prefaces much discussion in France these 
days, telling the story of shortages of potatoes and s·ewing thread, 
milk and medicineso Spring is a kindly season and townspeople and 
those who till the land welcome ito What does it matter now that there 
is so little coal? The farmer, plowing his land for spring planting, 
.prepares to bring more fields under cultivationo In unoccupied France 
and in Switzerland the reduction of pasturage and herds by 20 and 30% 
will provide more ·1and for cropso It may also mean that there will be 
less milk and less meat next winter o Mothers are glad the warm sun has 
comeo The sun is an able assistant to bleach and clean the clothes, 
now that a month's soap ration is only a small cakeo 

Quaker offices in Marseille, Toulouse, I'Tontauban, Perpignan 5 

and Auch are, as always, crowdedo A young French woman asks if there 
is some way by which she may ·communicate with her brother in occupied 
France.. A child needs shoes.. A foreign refugee seeks help i•n arrang
ing his papers for emigration from France and when he learns that even 
after his visa for the United States has been secured there may be 
months of waiting for ships, he says despairingly: 

nperhap s it will be too late o "·· 

The .American Friends Service Co11ID1i ttee gives such help as it 
can to those who come to its offices o Quaker 1AD rkers vi sit the concen
tration camps where foreign refugees, including some 3$'000 children are 
interned., 

The care of children continues to be the major service of the 
I Committeeo· 

·COLONY OARE 
More than 600 children live in the fourteen houses in unoccupied 

France maintained by· our Committee o These colonies are: 
Condom Oolony at Condom (Gers) 39 
Chateau de Monteleone at Condom (Gers) 55 
Ohateau de la Rade in Toulouse 68 
Nursery at I1ontauban 106 
Col des Marroux near Foix (Ariege) 40 
Canet-Plage Colony near Perpignan (PoOo) 40 
MacJannet Colony at Annecy (Haute Savoie) 40 to be increased 

to 100 May lo 

* There is no more o 



\ .. 

Charm.es (Ardeche) 
Ecully near Lyons ,. . · . .,• 
Chateau Decormis near Marseille 
La Rouviere '' ,, n 
Mouriere s . n: · u 
St.,. Remy "· ,, · 

. Cciop·erati ve Club in Marseille 

13 
30 
56. 
31· 
28 
31 
10 

Here the children share work and play and forget 
ships which are the aftermath of war!>. Most .of the Freric.h 
the colonies come from large families; impoverished by. present 
unemployment 9 concerned about ;fa.the.rs. -and,· bro~h'?ri;':l _who .a'.r:e-.· 
waro 

One of the most beautiful Q,uake'r colony sites. is tlle MacJannet. 
Camp at Annecy loaned by Mr., and. Mr So. Donald Ro MacJannet" _Situated:in 
the French Alps close to the S-wi ss border on Lake .Annecy, this p6Ydn:r ; . 
now has 40 childreno An additional 60 will join the group May 1st when 
warmer weather will permit .J1.se .. of buildings wh.iGh OOlll.d, _nq:tl)~,J.1ec1t§d. 
during the wintero The directress of the colony writ'ing in Februa:ry. 
describes a walk at Annecy: · · 

"The sharp air of the mountain gave all the children a . 
beautifully fresh and healthy.complexion., On a certain Sunday after·-• 
noon we walked until we arrived at a rather steep slopeo In no time 
the children were climbing upo The,n they rolled down iI11J.--n._ense snowballs:, 
I wish I could have photographed this sight and the pleasure o'f these 
little ones who had never seen so much snow., I made a dog of snow which 
the tiny Emile carried in his arms for a quarter of an houro ·•· Bu.t on 
arriving home, in spite of his care, Emile slipped and there, remained 
of his dog only a little heap of snowo" 

c· SCHOOL FEEDING 

Approximately 30,000 scho.ol children in ·. .· .· ... 
cities of southern France. are now receiving extra rations . for tb.e 
midday meal.. These meals are served in the school din::Lri.g rooms·· 
decorated with the American and French flags and the children greet 
our workers with a "Vive· 1 1 .Ameriqueo" Soup, the gift of local· coin,-,, 
mittees, is served first, then the Q,uaker rations of rice, .vegetable.s, 
cocoa, and sugar.. Because this is_ oft.en the only real. meal i:ih_e child 
has all day, second helpings' are encouragedo Young volunteers vie, 
for the privilege of scraping the pbtso, 

These school meals; which cost our Commit.tee approy,.imately _. 
2 cents a day, supplement the inadequate ratio:µs of the· need,iest .,_ ,/W.e_ 
wish it were possible to extend this service to more _children.. One · 
hears from the children frequently "Vive l'A.rnerig_ueo" A sin.all boy 
presenting flower$ to a Q,uaker worker in Toulouse says: 

"W'e shall never forget that the noble J.iJD.erica has com~ ,tq 
our aid helping the suffering of the unhappy childreno W'e beg ·yot1 to 
transmit to your friends in· Am·erica ou.r grateful ·th:_anks/' :we pray f.ar-
you and all your little · childreno '' 
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MILK FOR BABIES 

A pint of milk a day is now being distributed to 10,000 
French babieso Reports from our workers indicate that because there 
is so little millc, ·it is being reserved for sick children and babies 
under 13 months cif ageo These are the babies of war, many of them 
born in cellars and along the roads of evacuationo Mothers, unable 
to obtain sufficient food, find it increasingly difficult to nurse 
their babieso It is perhaps indicative of the plight of these 
infants to explain that the normal weight for French babies now 
approximates 5 pounds and that after a month and a half a baby seldom 
weighs more than 6 pounds 2 ounceso During the winter, too, some 
babies brought to clinics could not be undressed because of the coldo 

OCCUPIED FRANCE 

The American Friends Service Committee continues to main
tain a small service in occupied France with offices in Paris and 
Biarritz o 

The Quaker colonies include: 

Name of Colony 

Pax Colony near Bordeaux 
La Sansonnerie near Poitiers 
Biarritz colonies (6) 

Noa of Children 

38 
5 

168 

Committee delegates are also helping English civilians 
interned in the Paris areao 
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